Classic Cupcakes (per dozen)
Cupcake Flavors:
Chocolate
Vanilla
Lemon
Lemon Poppy
Red Velvet
Almond
Spice

Icing Flavors:
Vanilla BuƩer Cream
Chocolate BuƩer Cream
Citrus BuƩer Cream
Maple BuƩer Cream
Rose BuƩer Cream
Strawberry BuƩer Cream
Peanut BuƩer Cream

Premium Cupcakes (per dozen)
Neapolitan ‐ Vanilla cupcakes with strawberry filling, pink vanilla bu er cream icing,
chocolate ganache, & a maraschino cherry.
Toasted Coconut ‐ White cupcakes with coconut bu er cream icing & toasted
coconut sprinkles.
Candied Bacon ‐ Vanilla cupcakes with maple bu er cream, rich chocolate ganache,
& candied bacon topping.
Salted Bourbon Caramel ‐ Chocolate cupcakes with caramel bu er cream, a salted
bourbon caramel drizzle, & toasted pecans.
Chocolate Rose ‐ Chocolate cupcakes with vanilla‐rosewater bu er cream icing &
sugar roses.
S’more ‐ Chocolate cupcakes with mallow filling, marshmallow icing, a toasted
marshmallow, & a graham cracker.
Caramel Apple ‐ Vanilla cupcakes with caramel filling, green apple icing, a caramel
drizzle, & a dried apple slice.
Strawberry Lemonade ‐ Vanilla cupcakes with lemon curd filling, pink strawberry
bu er cream icing, a fondant strawberry, & a straw.

Fiona’s Cake Hotline! (970) 530-2120
Please allow 72 hours for Classic & Premium Cakes
Looking for a custom cake? Call for details!

Cakes By
Fiona’s
Serve one of our delicious cakes for
birthdays, graduations, or just
because it's Tuesday!
Your friends and family will
appreciate the amazing taste, &
you’ll appreciate the way a Fiona’s
cake turns any occasion into a
celebration to remember!
Give us a call at (970) 530-2120
or email catering@fionasdeli.com

CLASSIC CAKES

PREMIUM CAKES

6" Round Classic Cake (serves up to 8 guests)
8" Round Classic Cake (serves up to 15 guests)
Classic Quarter Sheet Cake (serves up to 24 guests)
Classic Half Sheet Cake (serves up to 40 guests)
Classic Full Sheet Cake (serves up to 77 guests)

6" Round Premium Cake (serves up to 8 guests)
8" Round Premium Cake (serves up to 15 guests)
Premium Quarter Sheet Cake (serves up to 24 guests)
Premium Half Sheet Cake (serves up to 40 guests)
Premium Full Sheet Cake (serves up to 77 guests)

Traditional Chocolate Celebration Cake – Moist chocolate cake filled with rich
chocolate bu er cream and covered in Milk chocolate bu er cream icing

Carrot Cake ‐ Moist carrot cake packed with pineapple & walnuts, filled & frosted with

Traditional Vanilla Celebration Cake – Moist vanilla cake filled with creamy vanil‐
la bu er cream and covered with real vanilla bean bu er cream icing.

cream cheese icing

Strawberry Almond ‐ Almond cake with strawberry gelée filling & vanilla bu er cream
icing, & toasted almonds

Neapolitan ‐ Vanilla cake, strawberry gelée filling & vanilla bu er cream icing with chocolate
ganache

Vanilla Raspberry Bliss ‐ Vanilla cake layered with raspberry preserves & vanilla
bu er cream.
Chocolate Raspberry Bliss ‐ Chocolate cake layered with raspberry preserves &
chocolate bu er cream.
Classic Red Velvet ‐ Deep red cake with a hint of chocolate flavor filled with choco‐
late bu er cream & topped with vanilla bu er cream.
Caramel Cappuccino ‐ White cake with espresso bu er cream filling & rich caramel
bu ercream icing.
Lemon Poppy ‐ Lemon poppy cake with tangy lemon curd filling & citrus bu er
cream icing.
Spice Cake ‐ The perfect level of spice, layered with cream cheese filling & icing.
Strawberry Cream ‐ Vanilla cake with strawberry gelée & vanilla bu er cream icing.
Gender Cakes - Boy or girl!? Simply hand us the envelope with the baby’s info and
we’ll create a Pink or Blue nted cake covered with either chocolate or vanilla icing.
Congratula ons!

Fiona’s Cake Hotline! (970) 530-2120
Please allow 72 hours for Classic & Premium Cakes
Looking for a custom cake? Call for details!

Chocolate Peanut Butter ‐ Moist chocolate cake filled & iced with peanut bu er, bu er
cream & rich chocolate ganache, topped with chopped roasted peanuts

Dark Chocolate Espresso ‐ Rich chocolate cake with chocolate espresso bu er cream
filling,
topped with chocolate ganache, & chocolate dipped espresso beans
Rose Cake: White cake filled and frosted with a lightly nted pink rose bu ercream, and
garnished with rose es on the sides
Citrus Cake - Citrus cake soaked in grand mariner simple syrup and filled with lemon curd
frosted with orange combed citrus bu er cream and garnished with house preserved candied
oranges
Maple Chocolate Bacon Cake - Chocolate cake soaked in maple syrup filled with
chopped bacon and maple bu er cream, frosted with maple ganache and garnished with
chocolate dipped bacon
Salted Caramel Bourbon Cake - Honey soaked vanilla cake, bourbon caramel bu er
cream inside and out and garnished with caramel and fler du sel salt bordered with dots
Italian Cream Cake - White cake filled and frosted with Italian bu er cream, the sides are
garnished with toasted pecans and coconut bordered with shells
German Chocolate Cake - Chocolate cake filled with a coconut pecan custard and frosted
with chocolate bu er cream, and sides covered in toasted coconut and pecans bordered with
rose es
Honey Bee Cake - Almond cake with honey bu er cream filling, garnished with decora ve
almond wing honeybees
Rainbow Cake - 6 colorful layers of the rainbow with bu er cream between each layer and
iced with vanilla bu er cream icing then topped with mixed rainbow sprinkles
Gluten Free - Moist chocolate or vanilla cake layered with chocolate or vanilla bu er cream
filling & icing

